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BY.iKlAurtlnur.r.No.lYHwijtb.lrrH.Wlirmi
n. II. .MtFll, lt'atB.I.nrkrr

U Dd 11

T?KllW.JMW..0r"Jwn .Tm,J'''o"TiWW.t5f.H.l?aSi ""nvmiinnnt, Al AUtJiiein
HI ity wmi or deed or I nut to u. dated, in,iHT dnlT recorded In Liber r.''J". ? ""f th '1' record (of W aablnvton,D P. twill aeli at piiWio nctlon,1a front of theiremiae, oinfiiUMi bidder, on WEDNESDAY,
IlMVmlr 1 Irl li 1 n rliirl ii m. Id k.lf J
4it No. 16, H.,uar No. itM, f ronUwr M feet ot north(HfM.M( ruunlu- back tb mum wtdlurlfeel

UN lo imbHe alley
Tfrmi o lw mad known on th day of Ml Ifterms are not tnille-- l with within &v dare fWsale, the iToien wulb resold ltb risk uilnal PIrf th defanlllmr tmrchaser (hn hundred dollar

ilewlt on axeiuoe of Mil (lunvei ancln; St
Ibe ou--t of lb urchr. 1 Tronic.R II WAll.NEIL. Auctioneer

)YlltKKNtl UIM.MMMtAiritoirfn,
1M Ko. luul nortbwret corner Tenlh tod U Mtmu.

PAWNRROEMPS HAI F OF UNREDEEMED
PI E1HIEH.

IIertbar-- forty Orel of Unredeemed Pur
felted Hflffi will b held at hi omr and Bale.room,! lumlblaii avenue, and SHU street northwet, adJolninc the Hralon liutia bulldlna. (Pen
Vrn OittoM on WrDNhHDAY and HAI U lib A V,

November 17 and fet. 171. tv m Tha
stock cottiirUM a varied amortnient of uDmlmnM
merchandise, re?uaieUM of ttotdand Btlrer Watche.Ooldt hln,Jewelry variety, Wesrtna-A- i
parel. IIbIoIl Inatntment. and a ireneral IaMorlnMut of merchandtaa bra various to mention

All warranted rrtiMmuaur tnuuey re-
funded within three days after sal

LI I AM FS HER7TtPltn, Pawnbroker,
imlalaua av and Ml O elreet north we

(Star) Auctioneer.

BY lllthKN A. UIIJ.IAMK, AnrtUnfrro,
NurtAwrat rorwr Irntb and U atraata,

4UumrottnEWANiTiu'citiNn.wiTn
TI(a.lMHaYkMLNli4, ATAlV" I

mm im MUNUAY. In M dr of WwrnUrr, A ft

rwi la ii htviti, at., wa anail aeu, nu f
JTT tb iirnnlaea, UwtvaluaUa tract of laud ba. I

lonaiwr to ajnanufl Jcr, fn , and dj rfnlmr Itiu ihiih u fuun v. mar uuin 11 rnffr.eaqlUwllt)(teunntafotinlr.HarrTand.auil I
onb nrwut lliadcuabunr n !. about fuiir nille
f nun lb W aahluirtnn cltr tnarhrU, on tb UIpuwikmI .4
IVtnHcrr road, 1 bla 4f canmA ba auniaowj aa
ntruckKrdnilntiiKUtof Marjtand. It will W
auld a l(4lowa,vli ihia m, r lot, with tha I

of lanr dwUluKboua,
barn, atablr, com and ben ud amtikMionaa, with anipriWnt niu of water at th douri I wn r lota.
uuliimroVM. wua iiFTrr iBiiiiijr aiream 01 wain
ninuluir tbriHUth rch lot. TbialaewillioaltlTelr
im aoiti wiinnui reaenrft to th hlKhfuit Llddera. to
wttlrhwaaak th nllouof btirera to attend the

lr, a they will not be d laa i h tinted In refereoe to
re aale

Tenuai On third ch; IwUnre In one. two and
three tear, for note bearing- - Inter -t sndaeeurej
by a dded of truat on Uie rrmUna aold. All mnvejraurlnjranit reTeun atuita at tb nt of the ur on
And If tliaterniaareuot ooiuiJied wltn within ten tlie
dara after the dar of aale, tha owner reaervea th ton
rwbt to rtwell tb pronertr at tb jiak and mart i4
th defaultlna; urchawr, by adverUainir three
time In aunt newRaer imbllahett In Waablmrtoa at

the
AIJW1.

I (rood Work Ilonte,. koibIW it, tiiir, jHBrrwaona,tn new.) S noma tTt ktut IlarnHM a
eta Hiiwrl and lMubl IUrnea,ot of liiara,jll
aiinawea. to I aold In Iota 1 iih iirrnaaeni.vv 1

flntharreJa 1 urnl, lot lover, lay and Oiitiltur Aot. ion
I loturna. Harrow, llullivatora and other farm ui
t'leuaua. int m aianurna lot of roivl
Heeda, irood lot of Aira-u- and Kbubarb Plant,

Term of neraonalt All auma of and nndee mm
rubt orer that amount a rtvdit of and N dara fur
anrotd loned note. nrln luteraat.

rerauuawianina to onauir city propertr f part
of tb ihiv ftmi ran ln wit hrulllnmiiilhaliut.
tlnueera for term.

li'dW imFFN A mrilAMB.AncU.
with

KY II II. HAUNEM,
Ileal tJrtate Droier and Auctioneer,

Tjt nevemo aireet, unweeu u anu ji
TRTRTPPH BALK OP A DFJUItABIF TWO tha

HftiHY MKIOIt NO ) HKVPNTU
HfHIJT.lilCTWtEN 11 ANll U HOUTUPAHT

8k
the

Inrtini. I!
1 the i rem

UAY, November Is. WT, al 1 V o clock, ii. m.,lotit
ii teen and aevenleeu. In (Tuuta aubiflvlalon of w

auare nuraberad nine hundred, (fuu.1 bounded
l.Mlinra Iwinnlrur at a mnl one hundred and
ebrht feet three tn.ne aoutb from tho4ntof In
lerxetilon of Hevenlb atreet eaat with North farolliia
avrnua; tbeno uwrtb forty feet to an alley) theno
eaet on handred and blueleen faet to an alley ten
feel two lurlte wide, Ihen-- alou ld alley aouth

the
feet to the 1m of br1anlajr, Mrether with tb iu-- I

rovemenU lbreon.
irnmn tu iininn rmnn: otanreiai iwaivetod elfhleeu moutb. wltn W iwr rent, intrreat, e

uredli) a deed of truat on Hie rooer1y HUtnjw
and ponreyanclur at th eiwt of Ilia Kirrhmaer )! U
dowuwbeiith ifvtwrty la atriKk off lueaaetbe
lemw are not rominled with wllhtn aeven day after
the the j nijx rl will be resold at to ruk and
toetof Ui dVfaultiuN uri i urnii auA

laTTIIK ABinBBU.mi'etHTPONKp UNTIL andnumiMi, rtovemuer sa. ITU, aam hour aud

noil lJ.ll EARNER. AtieL Ih

WTiFth AROVF HALL IH POHTPONEP UNTIL
liaea TlrurilMeof IhaTtuati

uoart ti. II WARNER, AueL

IIY iJlTISlldf -
J.J Anrtltieera aud Ileal Ijdai Mrokera,
nuuinwee.i corner m itna-if-

Htar Otti'

fliU'VAflWA'yilK!,! I( It

til I ftiuiiinit un I IXHIHANUAllALF AND lilXTU HTREK1H
tMtuiiivtutrjn !ir virtu of a decree of the Hiirreni Court

H a of ilia lilaliiatof Oolunibla tMwdlnctiaiicerr a
huh Nn m. hi rim II will imi 4aT1II(

DAY, til tub day of November, ISTa, on 4h prem
km, at 4 oVlorki iv m offer for aal al publle au
llou Lota 1, a, ft) and ll, In Hur , lu tht eitjr,

Idtta krvru biiJ fiWlit ha ben auhallirUwl Inl
Ave lot, each havluir a frout of twenty f oa aoat
i atreet, between nair and auita an
aud ruunlnv back wlib thai wldtliiua f4li hla
ui m atier, a on ara iu naiiupviTeo.

Ium twenty aud tweutym uav beaia aatHiivlded '
Into four lota, three of them bavin a fro a of tweul r
fit on aoutb 1 atreet, between aud
HiiUi atreeta, and runnlnir Lack with tbatwi tin .
fret incbeatoasufootaney.anlar aulmroveU. w

urn rviuAiiijNi hh iiuuiiii ii j itv uu h,mh

and la lrairrovd by a f ram hou withI' k buUdimr
lerru im third of th nurchaa monev in eaah. .

kii.l llm rtaldua In thrM HiurJ tnaljitliui.ta. itiftl1"
til lirn'iuunijuHiTI luuui

ititareat at leu ler oentum
iiurrbaaer'a not and deed of truat. ..i

ortbawh.4 InCMta at tb iurUaer a otion. A
theuvea riTN) IW ID! UUM niUUClUUH VI MW imwvvj

aurluir at rmrchaacr'a coat.
A dethjwA Of 0 ffifwrS?ViiT!f 1''?...-- the

LAllULHicLEAhY. to
Va&4 Ifttardtel AucUoueen. t

"
V tTTINIILV JL WllKKI.KIt. Aet'r, wwU Nu.fcJ3 Nlulhaireel north w el, ust to corner It

the
TROSTFF'H B tl E BY AUCTION OF VERT YAI

II Alii PHklL rSfATJCIN. THE FIRST WARD.
FKONriNU PPINrtlA'ANf AVENUK ANlA
(KJVPhSUKNr ULHFRyAtlON by
Under aud by virtu of a da 1 of truat. in which I

hav been aubatltuted aa trueU In the Mao of of
krauk U Wtruuer, dreaad, which la reeordM In
l.llka Nn aia. titiA J44. maiif tha Uii.l nurJi of
Waahlutoci twiijuty. jnatrlol of Columbia, and at
I he pa iel of th holdai of th not cure I by aald
deed of tract, t aBallaet.aivunaie, and tell tilh
burueM bUder, on FailP. novn

i.i.wk i. tn . on llu wl".'i!'(i.r,?!'A!XluuK55r.iS'Kai.;f
vanl avenue, and bar a diih of ouehiio lead and

irom I auwatirouiiuv a reMrvatum U4 rannariva
ala arena. Tblaprooerty la iwoullarlr 4ited foi
tn eeUoa of a iwivaU ruudene4, aud audahonu Monuaand the attention uf caiatailaU and llu)

Termai On half
chrbueji inoatba. with ialret at ale ntf

nnam, eitrdby a deed of truat on tn
Adepoaltuf aU wbevjaold. O.

.hiiin aniL IVetaa of ul to tie eomulled with lummBlLfiWt
n. i

iiHHiNEHrt
nu

' I(.rema
(lourtof theUUtrHit ef tolumUa. lwaaed In Cua
No. tm. aViriltjr .U'ket No. II, aunauintlmr tu a

itreomsu74rsrTlthatvaluabllroel of hlnir In theettj
ii.Oitrt.un. nil Im(ii otiuiiik Lit ntrt a

art oi iotuuiatereii nvvtaiiu nauDDivurInland numbered twit kuudrwl audtwentv
tbrne, (Al beviuuuKf for aald areel uf laud at th

elklaoe aln.w.tl
aud Imrruveui'iut therauu, aui tb anmrtenauoe
Ihereuuto bdluuirlnir.

Ihl iroiarly la dire HI y oopwlt the Treaaiiry
Penrtmut, and I han laorualy lmirovid ofirif iron front luilldnur. n
H i QumiX'U tHV ID lrluMI UUIUIIIUHlUrij thalarrfi

brick budJiiif ooout led by a. lib in ru k
ml nihari firttiAO. ml Ilia nmuol kllou

diviiiM h hi, N nil it airt. mney bibifau'fw;
Adeit riven an I ditl of truat to aeJiir deferred

B 1
AUClMiueera auu ii riaie nnm.

rkrulbweatooruerpeuuatlvaul ave , and LUvenlb

TRIMTPES RALE OF IMPROVED PROPERTY
Iffj lly virtu of a deed ef Inn daUd on th ,UUIi
LHa day feUalrn. D lalO. aud duly, rnrdd,PfcI Jber No. iu, folio U, Ae , uf ibe land record Iji
of Waabiuiftou oouuty, D. 0 . auJ by dlre4loi
iarty otrd laurby, w will anil, at publtd am tlou
lu f rouior tha jwemi , ou TUESuAV. the Ii

fl)eoeinber, AD I' i, al I o cIolJi '. in tb follow
u deaerilred lot, ineM or pare! of aruuu I 1) lu

Ih1u lu lb city or vranimnon, u u anatuJ unlit "rouulilat or ilau of aald city
I Wll l0 HI UHIU'TCI I 1HIB, 11 IU ll'llirmbereil three hundred aui lweuty4hree. (Ut.)..... . di ..r l .1 Ii tiring a riinl i.f Aliruiat. n

atruiliDrth aulruuninliik with that width th
.h.i.i.ui.r iui fneLH wltn all the Itn
tiro vein nU iter J", eoudbllu of a
LrU k Mior and uwaiiiu

Terravof aale Ou fourth oaah.nf which U mm
bld at th ale. baUuo.u alt, twelv aud url
WU n MIOI, WHO liwnH n mi iu u i r vvuh P
oor auuam frotulhaiiay u ei, ana wurea nr
deed of truat lo lu Mllafaotlon of th truat. If
the lermi r A eoiaiuiw w.ia whbiu mh waja

Llub .......li.T ftjji iiriihaane All aiuvnlaucluit
t th. ooal of the w."5Wi.AJjJj " tuuaof ,

Truat, 1

n. U la) kM LitlUtU k oUfABY, Aucw, '

AUCTION SALES

V U,H, - HAM. dY CO..Aactlenetr,Ij New Marble liolldtmr.No, no and M Pennsylvania avrntie, corner of
N loin street

nrooipfl, rNoitAtt ikxi waoon. top and
HAltN H. C , Al
On TUtwfiAV UOHNINU, tiortmUr X, at 11

o'clork, In front f wur annion toonm,
Jtovant VIM I WAIJ. k CO , Anrta

BY W.U. U WAI.I, A. COAHrlUnrrr',
NrwMarMo Uiilldintr,

MindMH. cor Pkar and Ninth at

FOANTd CI.ARFNC K PMOTOV, IKHUU.F
ni r inn nunnhUN. ttn.i.ijtimnnrnn, AT AturrjON

tin TlftjUlV UdltMINU VntunhMi M at 11
o'clork, In front of our Auction llonma, wi will U
!na Hpndld Ilarn Carrljrs llnd with IIih

tin, anl built (n order by firadlrx k Broa., Mew
Haven, and cuattliya.

Ona nrartr nw If rk Hiarton, In food order, bnillhv thn umA- Kful mis ai
Ht of Kappa and Hlrnrb UfUa.
Una ast of Douhln llarnvaa. In Mi1 iwilr

Tim abova atK-- wa would rail lb attention of
btirvra to, bavlnir.Mn built to ordrr furtbalatTbo. wheeler, and made of the bet maurtal

n I wal4 l.u i Aucuouorra.

'Fvt.re Para,
UJM-UA1X- A (., Aairtlnairer

(New Marble tiulldliur t
No, no and IVnuajWaul aveuue, rorner of

nimunreet.

AM) t IIAMIll
HXlKdAKPH, trUtVKKH.WIjAlNO

HTKIW. HO PAH, l'""t-;i- A JJ
MATTIlEHHtH. to, A All) I IU1UnHkUNftJtliAY Mi

rootnaalarv ami alteaiHlvalltiaiif I'un.liuM kn
couatatlna of

New Koaewmxt Piano, Torta;
Heooud band Planoa, I octave, atoola and cover:lirtor Hnllea, In reji and
I In parlor Kulte, London amok i
Pin valuiitt,bantbrl(ii.tea, wlUi dreaalmrrawwi
Malnut M T (Tbamber Het
Walnut. Trtmmed-Oak- Chamber HeUj

tUak Chamber HeMi
OKI- - heta, ImlUllon Vi alnnt Wjrdrobea, Rook

raaec. bureau, htdeboanla, M T 1 able, hat
Bott, Mil Tree. C. B. 1 halra, lledeteada iFine Walnut U llail Hulte, Carved t balmU1uHbite-llai- Hattreaee

Alao,aotnf Furnlttir.
Alao. a Una of 4,1 and M
V Ith nuinerou other at llrle In Ibe f urtiltur Un.WI I WALLhtX,AucU

SAt K OKTIIK ITNITKD HTATRHHTKAMHHIPft
UUHUllKllfANU-- IIANi

NAvr DrpAmTHKWT.f

Th Navr Denarlment will nffei fur ul i mil JI
auction, at tb llutted Htate Navr Yard Naw York,

thiltb day of Iecinbr, ri at Iso'rlork in.,
United Htate Hteamehlo "llnerrlere" i f ,
meaaurement, aud th Untied HI tea HteaiuHhlu

AUiauy, uf ijiu toua nteaauremant
Tb vmnVU aud lblr laventorte ran be aiamJnedany time after tb SuthlnMaut,ou aiiIUaUua to

txitninandant of tb lard.

Ila Ikikitpiiiiuiil ribnrMlhA rlK a lik.1a
Tinn inwa aia anr iime, anil to rejMtauj

UKATIIRIl UhroHT.
Wak Diranrif rxt.j

trHiovaLOrrKKA,a, Nov H, iri
tTMorau roii mi rif twiktt rocs hock.
lathaNorthwett the nreuare derreued ,

aoutheutertr wlndt n parti rtondy
weather, tml aouthweaterlr wloda aad partlr
cloudy weather on the upper lakes ex ten linjf to

Ohio valley, with nortneanerly win u, on the
lower lake, art I thence over the MM lie anl
Etwtern HUtea, aoathweaterly and nerthweaterlj
wlnda and rUltur barometer; flearln weather on

lakes; elsewhere clou ly weather au I orra
alonal lU(ht ralu; latlMjlulf aul aouth Atlantic
mate geutle Ttrlalde wlnda an I partly clou ly

earner, wun vtmuiuii rain on mc lormer.
rROIAIILITIK,

Fur the Northweat and thence anuthwanl
thnHiajh Illlnola atrtitheaaterlr to northeaaterly
wind, illminlahini prrwureaii I ten e rally near
weather, on the lake anl thence to the Ohio
valley aud Trnneaaee uorttiweaterly to

wluda.cloarlDjr and tlear weather In
wretern tluir northerly wiud, cloudy

weainer, and ngir rain, wim pertly clou ly
weather, and light variable win la In the Hoiilu
Atlantic mate. la the MM lie male an I New
hnglanl, light norihwritirly win K increaKed
prtiuure, (leartiia ami tlear weather In the
aiteriiiMiu,

Tw aoamaT len lrwnel.
ItmtKKBT, N II, Nov UTi. Two joung

neiinl' lUymnnJ, named llrudley Htiirloant
A Men Towle, were dniwnexl In pnml

while jjuutilni; on Sunday, by limklni; throng!)
lot"

THAT FUINC'KIA UKU.
The 30,000 lUby la Uraver-T- he Ir.eat

Itaby la the Uarld. and a tHMMKJ IMa.

I From the Denver New.)
Tlicro arrhetl In Denter lal eicntnir, frum
A H. !. f t r il.nlnH f fel.... L .... ..

kJllllUl. Ill 1 V DIAIIU'll. Ul DUU r
rlro, tf whom nituli Iia Ui n eVul. jeff ntly,

" "" ''" 'e "i rree.
being Hid fortunate IWMWtfMnor tif ft wonder- -

fully largo ruby that jiroinlmw to ml to the
value of 'jO,000.

Mr Stanton waa corralcl Ly a Aeiec re
iHirter while quietly pUkhiiF IiU icolh after

flnl aqitare meal aluce hU reluru to rlvlll- -

ChIOI t tuo Atucrnan noaao, riMmHctioi a
rciunraHuiout-Kr- in ifiiiuticucu in tue
ndluiif liNUd panMyuinUll.iu I... .lulo H.i.1 .... .

V. . T iviwiyini, m uuwiibui
mi ninui on miMiou to tue uepiua VI a

vaifiki iuim pn nci aiiu iiifiiciit If I III I IIU VM'llt7,

wonuer.
He very kindly

.
lUdvrcd the A'rtei reporter

t.UUW UIW e ,iJ to (raze wonaunngiT

'ili .l. u ...- i- ..L"" "- uhu. rmiMvuiy ihwu nuu
treaaure,

P1.ta atAhA Hrt.lnh f 0Alnn IV1wta maah
trvturth of aoiue oliier txnmu a luthnnent

U worth Only fJM,W0. wan found aome- -
where la Arizona,

. bevoui Fort tVHanre. and,, ,L..- - . . .I .
ickki up on me auriaco 01 ins grouud

ha a deep, rlt li wine color, aud IimjIb, to
Inexperienced eye, at leant, Jiwt like the

quarU of email carncU which have boea pa-
raded on exhibition here for neveral inoniha

each returned diamond dljjeer.
Havlnir; found tbia atone antTmany btuliela

amallcr onee, Mr. Btanton retuniod to
8anu Fe, where he waa met by a Mr. A. Z.
KukxI11) who represenu hlmaclf to lie the
aireiit of all the precious Mouca doaltra In
New York city.

i oi man hw toe atone ana oocame ex
riled. Tlie next dlrbl txunlart ll urln
ndKrewfpoi.illwlthlDt.rl In tl,.Sb,

The day folluwlnir be waa pcrfpctlr frantic

e wild ou the aubtoiL
Other "experienced Judjfr-a- were called In,

It waa anally detcnulutd that the ruby
larxcat lu the world would bring the

anug little urn of etfO.OOO The fortunate
owner waa, of course, elated, and he alarted

rt bute for chjlizatlon, liearlng a letter
Mr. Uugglna to Mr. Benedict, a New

York Jeweller, which guaranteed the pay
luent of a (iuu-t- million for the atone

mis ruov ii ruov ii l ta nixini iiirmi- -

fourth of an Inch In length by a half Inch In
wiutu. aim is aaia to weign aixtein carau

wl" rut A'ut eleven rarat. halni a
allgllt Raw

IUvllig ex ami nod the niby to hla etillre aat- -

:fMU?iv1u va ,?? about
l.wl,rl bJi

wren a egg. hud valued at tho magnlllcent
sum of fl5,(xk ItwlUtut, Mr Suntoiiiay,
aouui aeven carau, anu win io ti nja ex

a reauiea a magnmcent gem
where theaa atouca were found
3U deir. 40 inlu. andS7dnr 40

luiii, uurtu latituuu aau iiuacif ana iiaues
wcet longitude. Mr Uutntou went there
about two months ago, and with hut party

four haa boon acthcly engaged In

The niuotrv la a dcaolate dcaert. with ho
Br""! m the t anon oi a aandHtone rauge
near by, and n lit lug thing, tiot ecn a lalt.,,". Sxuc',m.r
and Flute aurround tho aeuloq, )cl not near
ruuugii mi w icarcu

Mr titan ton aava the and
ruble He on the ground and aparklo lu the
aunllght with the mot dazzling brilliancy

hr rirlnn la aiilil in lu. Ill nvllu min m.l wLi" - - - " ..h.,ji n.iiiiv nn
irenut. which rhal In alu and taliie anvtbhu;... i,u .BP . i,... ,t.i.
touutrv.

Our informant ta aangulne that there are
.v ik t.i'v iu ihv o linn iuiii.a,tviJ i"iir.

and that all who come can be tuvnmmodaitHl
wllu niitka and diamond until thiy "can't
roaL

HrpMhllcaH Hiatv Ticket lflretrd U
lata,

A diapati h from New Orleans to the New York
Tiaw aaya. The only acting relurnlnjf lioard,
conalailntfof Meaara, Lynch, Jlerron, lUwktna
aud Louiratreet. have alnte their aiuolntnieiit
been exauiluKuir the election return Iruui all the
nananea iu tnia HUte. and aa a rem t ami tnat

Kellovx, fur Hovernor, haa a majority of li.Tal
vhole llepubilian mate
n I'real leutlal elevtoral

aam m that of Mr Kek
a handaoine worklmr iut

loniyor itepubiban Itepreaenutlvea netted to
Uith Uuuae. Ho much focan honeatrouucwbU h

have claimed would biloi Louldaaa out on the
u "u"

ihui Al tlvtU the
iki Tht ltauubllca

ma0rll ahouLlha

WASHINGTON

FOREIGN.

THE CRISIS IN FRANCE.

A omprantUe Impoanlblr Itrport of tbr
('mm lit re n Add re The ltitpmrr
Krtwrrn Tultr and th ItMht twa.
t1rlr The lllaht l)r1rrw ta Arrrpi
Thlrra ItrolfMllaa ami Appoint ban.

Mitler lllrlntor UrirHrlltrHlarM In
lh LnalUfc ( hnnnrl-T- hr Httndny llydi-Tur-

llrrtlnaT n Fnllnrr.

The HllaalUatJUatny.
IxisnoH, Normler2.V Spet lal dlapntclie

from Parla to the London evening paper re-

port that the altuatlon la gloomy. The ma-
jority In the National Aiwemhly, It la atated,
haa determined to adhere to thepoaltlon It has
taktn, and a compromise of the dllTcrence
c tween the executive and tilalatUo

goenimcnt la regarded aa

ORNIHAt CIIANUAHMEIt FOR PHKRinEtT
I'aris, NovemUr US It Is annonnced to-

day that the mtmlwrs of the party left In the
National Aaaembly hate etlocted (leneral
Changarnler for president of the republic In
the eteut of tho ruelgnatton of Thiers.

the Rimmr. betwkin tiiiiuh and the
jCxqut complkte

Pa m a, Kovemlter SW, The rommtttce on
addreaahate completed their rexrt They
propoM an Immediate nomination of a aelect
committee of fifteen, to draw up a LIU

for the creation of a reap malum minis-
try They declare a rcpty to the
meaaage nnntteaiiary, t ermine f Thiers la

thn Vaeeinbly'a delegate The report auggeala
no solution of the conatllntlonal question
The minority of the committee, whth Is
fatoraMo to the prcaldent, has rtwolted to
prepare a counter icport,

Tho report of tho majority, which makes
tho rupture Utnvm President Thiers
and the Klght complete, caiiea much
anilely lu political circles. Is tblr adrlc
the President lo retort In a second message
The Klght tllpoed to accept Thiers' reelg- -

tlon and appoint (fen Lhangarnler dictator,
and the Dnko Do Broglle an I lUUilf and
DeJardlns In tha Cabinet

IlIIKAT mtlTAIV.
A I.eairarllve Nloran.

Lnof, Not Si. Tho weather UnUy I

tery temjetuous T legraph lines hate been
prostrated tn many places, and much damage
to shipping im tho invl Is riorlcd

he from all point describe the gtles In
the Engllith chinmloit SAturdity lout aa ter-

rific Many vessels were wrecketl, and the
oe f life tanked thertby la considerable

THE BUlfDAY nTDB PARK MEBTIMO A FAILURE
The last Sunday meeting In II) do Park waa

a failure The e onetablts recently dismissed
fnm Uie police force, who were expected to
Ik) Hit re, did tint appear, ami only three hun
dred Hrone were preeent Odgtr presided,
and a remonitrantu addrcsettl to tho Homo
secnurywa adopted An Interruption of
ruilians brought ibe proceeding tn a stop.
aud, coiuptUYJ the breaking upetf tlie meet- -

im.--

aTRAMSUP NEAPA HETrKtS TO Ql EENS

TtWN
It I rt ported that the eteniihlp Nrredv

whlth sailed (nun I Iv.tmm.I NoemUr ft,

for New York, but whh h put back to Qui
on the til with lnr mat blnery dis-

abled, and, after repairing, sailed again im
Ihu ISth for lnr destination, has again re-

turned t the Ulter purl It liber inathlot'ry
datuagetl.

M tt ral poAeengera of the alt umnhlp t ll) of
Ilnwiklyn sailed for New York)tflerdnyonthe
Cunanl steamer Jaa The rtmaludtr were
Iran'poj-tet- l to the clt) of ntuerp, w tilth
sailed

hLIZA IfHlK VPHT III- -
Kllza Cook, the Kngllah nk ttma, la cry 111,

aul hir r cot try Is tousldered luikisslble
-

ITALY.

Arrival aflke KUh n Uwate.
Home, Nov 1 King IcUtr Ktnanutd haa

arrlted In thUilly
A MOTION OP CENStKR.

In the Chamlter of Deputies ttlgimr
Nlcotra ruotcd a reitolulloit ttusurlng the
Government for a needless and expensive dis-

play of military forte lu the capital during
Uie past threo da)

Minister Lunscn and others spoke In
of the meaurui taken by the author

Itlca to presene order, and the dilute waa
adjourned,

Slgnor Nlcotra subewiucutly withdrew hla
motion, fearing It would unfavorably nltijct
partus m ently arresta d

At the sanie slttlui- - U'tuillea Nleai un I

Coruttl attacked the foreign polh) of tho
floteriiiuunt

ILL AGAIN
Mounlgnor do Moredt. the prltatu chspUln

of Die Pope, ta again 111

PITS RADICALS ARRETTED.

IiNPOt, Nov as A dlspatih from Roma
to the SiJm says five irsona who were promi
nently connected with the movement to hold

radical me e ting In that elty yesterday have
been arreete d, aud will be tried on the charge
of high truason No disturbance followed
t its action of the (lovernment authorities., and
the city remains quIeL

DRUM nOMBH SEIZED
A case filled with Orslut iKimtM. destined

for Koine, haa been seized by Um polfce at
Iho railway station In Leghorn

tJKUMANY.

The Prlare and Prlaee) ItNoerial.
IIermn, Niv 3.V The Prince and Prime as

Imperial will not make thtlr intended tour of
Swltrerland The health of the Princes Is

delicate, and her phyah an lme odtUtHl Iter
to gt to tarlrohe

TO BE ELECTED TO THE PEERAGE
IrONDON, Nov 3.V A special from Berlin

to the Tumi aaya a party of landed propri-
etors ft probably be ete ated to the jieerage
to qualify tin ni for seats In the upper house

HI'AIN. i
A Hand af laaarieat Near Warrta.

Madrii, Nov 21 A band of Insurgents
900 strong, haa appeared within a mile of
Murcta, Another hand of 100 haa destroyed
tho tclt graph, rail ay station and bridge at
Ijiuares

TIIKM.U DIAMOND Plkl DM.

ltriara af Hlaalaa and Other (Jreal Ra
rlteateai at Man Frawelaca.

Ban Francisco, Not ft K (J Stanton,
Jauln liaat, aud Calton hate arrlvtnl here
from tho diamond fltlds. Htantou haa one
ruhyMhlchheaajB Is worth tlMOOO The
whole lot of diamond brought by this party la

rt presented to be worth a million dollars. It
la claimed by some persona that tint "fli Id has
beiu salted, but rt ports aie very conflicting
Tho fields visited by Stanton are twelve mile
square, and are situated In a desolate region

San Francisco, November 8.k The re
ports of diamond discoveries brought by
Stanton and others, caused Inttnse excite
ment here All sort "( rumors are afloat
Hlunton Inslste on Iho genulucnetut of hla

lie dutcrllieathegrtHtmU where the
diamond were found with great particularity,
otalln, them on the w intern water-she- d of

Ilhe Kotky Moqutaln range Ho aaya many
people hatearrhed on the ground from the
East, well provided with provisions and ma-
chinery, and that otheraaro on tho way. 'I he
public are dispose! to place no (ouftdctue In
these ruporta

THE LOCAI ITY OP THE FIELD.
Salt Lake City, Not 33 --The UtraU of

-- vi
CITY, D. C. TUESDAY

Uila city will publish a private let-

ter stating that C artcr, Wyoming, la the near--

est railroad point to tho diamond fields. Gen-

eral McClellan and party, w hen en row fe for
California, stopped at Carter and spent ten
days In exploring the vicinity, and on their
return East they mado another diversion from
Carter. Messrs Jatiln and Berry, with a
large party of Calif ornlane, also left the rail-

road atthla point BcArTa! diamonds were
exhibited which wire found there by other
parties Another diamond expedition leates
this rlty under tho lead of Mr
Berry They will probably leave the railroad
atGnnn rlter station

NTATF. l.nJlHl.ATI It KM.

Namlaaled far Henalar.
Ha I. nio ii, N C , Nor 35. In the House

liranch of the General Assembly Mr
jicijeuce oiierea a resolution, which passed
Its seteral readings, to raise a joint commit-
tee to Invest Igato tho tote for Stato officers at
tho litgitftt election

A resolntlon by Col Settle, of RocklnjrUain.
was also adopted, for a joint committee im
constitutional reform

Tho Conservative In caucus this etenlnir
nominated Vance for United States
tknator. Seven or eight of Judge Merrlmon s
friend wttlidrcw from tho caucus. The hal
lotlng will commence at noon
OOVERNOR LEWIS, OP ALABAMA, RWOItH IN

aiontoomert, Hov OT Governor Lewis
and all the d State rdHrers took
the oaths of office this morning and took pos-
session, tlie old officials retiring.

he l sir sitting at the United States Court
room adjourned until morning

ine sessions at the uapltol continued anlll
o'ekxk. Lieutenant Governor McKlnstrr

Informeil tho Senate, through tho retiring
lieutenant tiovcrnorioreau, that lie could
prostdo until whereupon the e

dected f U Ervln president pro tm
no business oi importance was tratiiartcxl

by either body.
Governor Iwls has, so far, recognized

neither body It Is rnmornl that he will Issue
a proclamation convening the Legislature at
tho Capitol at 10 nr lot k

Mult Aialaal IU J? . ( wauprawlaJd.
Boston, Nov Vt A revenue fraud ease

against Wm. F. Wild A Co la aatd tn have
been compromised by defendant pay!ng,Into
th United States Treasury four hnnflred
thonand dollars. The amount oriel Aallv
claimed by the Government was tl, 40(1,000

1 he ault against the same linn In New fork
has been compromised by the payment of
f rjo.uni

BODY IDENTIFIED '
Ttio body found In the ruins of the fire

yesterday was tdcntl(le4 as that of John IH'- -
lon, aged IS years.

at'SFBNSION DP FISH DEALERS
Tlie suspension Is annonnced of Frauktln

Snow Co ,E Hnow Sons, Oerrlsh, French
A Co, and Hall, Mjrhks , Co, all flih
deah rs

A IOAN OP TWENTY Mil I IONS
In the House of Kepresentatlvcs a bill vtas

reportctl authorizing tho City of Boston to
borrow thirty million of dollars and lo loan
the same on proper security to sufferer by
the fire, lite tu t Is to be accepted by loth
bram he of the Boston llty Count 11 hrft--

It liectHnea valid
BILL IN HKIATION TO INSVHANCE.

In the Stale Senate IbU afternoon, the
joint special committee rrortrd a spet lal bill
tit relation to Insurances, Intended lo proteit
Iho mutual Insurance eompanlts of Massu

Inisctts uhlili sunt reel by Uie late lire

MtU OIM.KANS.

The taaeafKrlleEE v. Uarwiolh.
New Orleans, Nov il.-- In the riiural

Court the case of Kellogg vs. War
moth et al was opened with a two hours'
speeeh by Dlntrtct Attorucy Beck with, who
also present! da number of affidavits The
Court ordered all thiTpapert In the case to Imi

printed aod adjourned till The
case w prohahl) be continued through the
week The contempt case follows

Mm It InUrest waa uiaulfeetetl, the ctmrt- -

room and all Us appnmchca being trow did
POSTPONED

Iu tho Eighth Distrltt Court the lujuiutlon
cas against the cusbm houe returning
board waa iMietpoueti nntll next Monda)

ARHEMTBD FUR MDHDEIC
Francisco Martinez and DUleo BaptNle

were am sted t barged w 1th murdering
Antoulo Carafa and attempting to swindle an
Insurance company Ttiey Introduced Carafa,
recently froui Italy, aa a nephew of Martinez,
Insured til life for 10,000, and, six week
afterwards, drowned him In Lake PonUhar- -

traln

CINCINNATI.

Ilaaajael Teadered ta fieaaiar 3lriaa.
C incinnatl Nov. 3!k A nnintter of promi

nent citizen of C'lneluuatl have tendered
Senator Morton, of Indiana, a banquet, aa a
testimonial of their high appreciation of hla
public services, to oecur In tbia city at such
time aa may best suit but couvenleme

DANOEROUSLY ILL.
Judge Ichabod Corwln Is lying dangerously

111 al his residence tn this ell).
SUSPENSION OP KETES A CO , HANKERS.

J. B. Reyes A Co., bankers, of this city,
suspended In consequence of ludlrott
losses In the Northwest stoek "corner " Some
of their customers, having lost by this corner,
were unable to pay their dues to tho bank
Ibe firm state that they have had no transac
tions In this stock ou their emu aetounL
Their loss la about 1140,000. Whither they
will bo able to resume or not will depend
upon what they may hereafter realize from
thvlr customers

TOl'KHA.
Am laiMeaae Herd af llalaleea.

TttpEKA, Kan , Nov ;. A coustriictliMi
train on the Atehtsoii, Leavenworth and
Santa Fe railroad passed through a herd of
buffaloes covering an extent of coun-
try ten miles long and two miles wide. The
valley Is full of hunters. One thousand and
fourtiundrod buffalo hide and saddle were
brought lo Fort Dodge

THE TOTAL VOTE OF KANSAS,

arcoidlng to official rt turns, la 103,000, t.lng
an Inmase of 4J,000 In two jrars This In-

dicates an Increase In the population of over
100,000 In tho two ) ears, v. hlch la bellev ed to
be unpret ed nU'd in the history of any other
State

Almawt a i.yarbhaa Aflalr.
St Louis, Nov S.I. trustworthy gentle-

man, who arrived here reports that on
Saturday night fifty settler ou the Osage
Indian lands. In Kansas, visited the ftiwn of
Parsons, went to the llelmout house,

Hie elerk to show them the room of
Mr Parsons, chief of the laud department of
the Mlssoml, Kansas and Tt xaa railroad, and
forcibly look hliu out with the lu ten Lion of
doing him bodily harm, but he escaped fron
them, It aped on a locomotive sUmllng near
by and was nut to St dallo. Mo. The demon-
stration grew out tf tho exateratlo among
the settlers caused by the recent decUlou of
the Secretary of the Interior that the land
upon which they live Iteloug lo the Missouri,
Kansa and Texas Kali road Com pan)

Three Hunter Paaad Dead,
Omaha. Nov. 25, Three hunters ami trap

pers, named ndrew Itae'lie, Herman Kaebo
and Herman M)ers, wire found diad at an
tdd Government camp, forty luths north of
McPhemon station, ou the Loup Fork, two
days ago. ihey hod apparently been mur
dered by white men A party of soldier have
gone from the North Platte to bring on their
bodies

(Iraut'a Majority laUUeaU.
MiLWAtTEEE, NovemlMsr 85. Grant s oillrhil

majority la WIscoiuIq ts 18,493

',.
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NEW YORK.

THC JAY COULD 8UIT.

IJauld' Amdatll In Iteply to UaUaa and
sll' Prayer Teal

b the MelhedUt Preacher
ArraaaeaMeai fur a l'wbll Iteeepllaa la
.lllal-l- aaliharae I elebrallaa af
Pvaraatlan Day A Finn af llanar Pre-
sented ! the Pallee Hnaqaet af the
Herald tlabta Htaaley.
New York, Novemler a' Judge Fandier

on application of T O. Sherman,
Issued an order against the Frle railroad com-

pany to show why the order of arrest against
Jay Gould should not be vacated

An order was also granted to take the u

of Horse o F (larke, lo bo Wd on tht
motion

Jay Gould has made an affidavit, In which
he denies In general terms the affidavits of
Peter II Watson and Henry N. Smith, and
sutes, as to all matters of fact tn Watson'
affidavit, lli at they are made to appear In a
false light by the suppression of other facts
whlth must Im known to Henry N Smith,
front whom Watson oUalneel all Ills Informa-
tion, that Watson knew that tho Erie Hallway
Company bad granted him a release at a
meeting at which neither deponent or Flak
were present, and purposely suppressed the
fact, that prior to and at tho time of his arrest
he was actively dealing In Northwest stesk to
advance Its price i and that tho partlr to
whom the management of this action I com-
mitted were engaged In depressing the price t
that the plalnllffs attorney, tinder the en
ceniragt mint of Smith, Drew, Traverse and
other speculators for the fall, sought tn hav e
deponent held to ball In ?9,7O0,00O, under the
Impression that he could not procure such
ball, and would le compelled to remain under
arrest t that a panic would have been pro-

duced upon the markett and he state his
iHltcf that such result w as contemplated by
the attorney In the action and by the others
he named and that thus the Erie railway
would never have been able to recover any-
thing from him, If anything was due

It was expected on the street that
Jsy Gould would te rearrested at the snlt of
tbo Frle directors, but no movement against
him lias )ct transpired
THE CIIICAOOAND NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD

The treasurer of the Northwestern Railroad
Company give notice that the company has
withdrawn their notice to the Stock Exchange
In relation to the registration of 4,4V) share
of Mfk

MOKE PEOPLE MISSINO
August Standlngrr, the former proprietor of

a well known restaurant on Broadway and
Bread street, la missing, also, Kohcrt R Mor
ton, mileage clerk of the Morris and Essex
railroad

FATAL RESIIT
Anthony Faton,who was knocked down.

beaten and ruhltf-- nu Thursday evening by
members ef a target Com pan), la dying from
Injuries recetred Two of the assailant have
been arrested

CRIME IN NEW YOHK
Of one handred and eighteen chae of homi-

cide seul to the district attorney of thecltv
for dlsiMwIilon since January I, l&TO. only
forty-tw- convictions have followed Tho
total nmnlier of bomltldeadurlngthat lime
waa one hundred and thirty-nin- e Six of the
murderers committed suicide, ten were dl- -

tharged by tho coroners, and twelve of tho
murtli rs wt re committed by unkmin n iersons

FAMINE IN COREA
Shanghai ad Ices rt port that multitudes are

dying from the famine In Corca. Tens of
thousands of Chlneveat Amoy are suffering
i mm an muian lever tailed dengue.

STAY OP PROCEED I NO! DENIED
Judge Gilchrist, of Brooklyn, de

nied the motion for a stay of proceedings lu
the ease of Ilcury Rogers, sentenced to be
hanged for the murder of Officer Donoh uc

TYNDAI L'S PRATER TEST
At the Methodist preat tiers' meeting to-

day the proposed prajer test of Professor
T) ml all was discussed, aud the decision was
arrived al that the test wo Impious and
amciriuai
PUBLIC RECEPTION OF MIMHTEHWABIIBUHNE

Tho committee of arrangements l.avc
(iisngeHimeirptanor glvlngapublle dinner
to Minister Woshhimio, Unause the dining
capacity oi mc union League Club la Insuffi-
cient to accommodate all who desire to .

A public reception w 111 be civ en Mr
Washburue In the theatre of the Union
League Club.

Complimentary Invitations have been sent
to the President and hla Cabinet, to the

corps, the Governors of neighboring
Slates, and to other distinguished persons.
The President haa algulfied hi InteiUlou to 13
present, as have also Govt r nor Jewell and
suit, Generals Sherman and McDowell and
staffs, and other eminent military men The
reception will lake place December 4.
ABSCOND IN O REVENUE COLLECTOR BAILEY

Some time was obtained In
the United Bute Circuit Court against the
bondsmen of abscond! ug Revenue Collector
Ualley. y counsel for Uie hondsmena
moved to open the Judgment, Judge Wood--
run rcserYia &u decision In cose the Judg
ment Is opened, the boudameu will make the
defense that the National Gov ernment did not
ue proper diligence to prevent the commis
sion oi frauds by Ualley. aod to cause hi ar
rest aud the Immediate attachment of all his
available property aa setun aa good ground of
suspicion was shown

CELEBRATION OF EVACUATION DAY.
Theprluclpat feature of the re lev.

bra llou of evacnation day was a procession
oi veterans of 1812, under escort of tlie Sixth
regiment, to the old fort, In Central iark.
ami the ceremony of hoisting a flag over the
parapet At the close of the ceremonies the
veterans partook of a collation at the Sixth
regiment armory

FLAO PRESENTED TO THE POLICE
The presentation of a flag of honor to the

police force, aubse rllied for by wealthy aud
promtuuii citizens, como off In Union Square
this afternoon, aud was the occasion of a
parade of memlra of the department to the
number of 1,900

BANQUET TO STANLEY.

Tlie Ihrall clnb gav o al Delmonl- -

eo's a banquet to Henry M Stanley, the dis-

coverer of Livingstone. T B Country, man-

aging editor or the lhrald, presided, and
among those present were Dr. John Living-
stone, of Canada, brother of Dr Llvlugsietue
and rri oi laitbuess, now traveling lu this
country Mr Connery sjM.ke eulogUtltallyof
tlie courage and enterprise of Stanley and of
tho credit his em New Yoik
journal lets. Stanley made a stoet h, refer
Ing to the doubta whh h had Utn thrown on
his state ments He defied hla aasallauts to
piwelhat ho had uot met Ilvlngstono al
UJIJI

EXFIOSION OP NITRtVOLTCERINb

Near Youkers au exjilosion of e

rluo took place, blow Ing tw o young men,
named Gallagher and Hill, lo atoms, aud
fatally injuring John Donnelly and Wm
Ferry The bclouged to a
rood contractor The young men, In a spirit
of phi) fulness, threw stones al tho ear In
whleh It was stored, and tho cxplonloil fid
low etl

A Nieaaacr llaraed.
St Louis, NofeiaUer 25. Ibe steamer II

M Shrvve, from this rlty for Memphis, with
auu tons oi ii eight, burned at Chester,
III Loss ou steamer tt&KOO. Well Insured
The freight was mostly Insured The pas
sengers ana crew were saved

THE CITY AND DEPARTMENTS.
( Ivll Nervier In the TreMry.

The examining lioard yesterday held a ses
sion to examine such clerks In the auditor's
offices who were candidates for higher grades
to fill the five vacancies In those offices

Import Ml Cabinet aanrll.
There w a full Cabinet at the session of

to hear the first draft of the Pnsl- -

eh nt s message read, with a view lo addition
aud amendment where required

War Depart meat AdaalaUtrallon,
The n ports and stilrreports of the War

Department bureaus again exhibit a marked
Improvement In the dispatch of unfinished
and current business tinder the various ad-

ministrative reforms Introduced by the
present Secretary of War, erpectslly In the
accounting and property divisions uf be
several bureau

Ha a J awe lata ad.
The detachment of Royal ntaitm rtil

slltuted, with detachments of United Stan
Infantry or artillery, a joint military occupa-
tion of Sau Juan Island for thlrtttu years, ha
been withdrawn, and the Island, which now
iKvomca a part of Washington Territory,
turned over to the exclusive Jurlsdletlou of
the Unit eel Slate under the Berlin arbitration

The Prrwldeal aad (Ivll Hervlee.
n answer to an applicant for iioelilon, ves- -

terday, the President stated that no office-

holder would I removed except forlmfll
clency or malfeasance In office) that In all
cases of vacancies arising from any cause the
position would l filled by tho next In rank
If qualified and up to the require meats of the
civil service regulations

Health aflhe Army.
The annual report of the Burgeon General

shows an Improved state of the di alh and slek
rate, and for the first time since the Introduc-
tion of colored regiments Into the regular
army under the act of lttlrt the sanitary re-

turns of those regiments show a less ratio of
death and mortality than among the white
troops

IlrtlUh.AtMerleaa Claim CetMatlawUM.
The tribunal proceeding w 1th much dili

gence to dispose, of the business remaining lie- -

fore It, but In consequence of Inaccuracies In
the report of Its proceedings telegraphed
hence to the press, the commissioners are un
willing tn furnish Information of their deci
sions at preseut Tlie proportion of rejec
tions tn allowances In disposing nf Die claims
Is very great

Haataera fallen ( lalm.
Some claimants for the recovery of cotton

captured or seized In tho South at the elose
of the war continue to file their claims, un-

mindful thai the limit fixed by law for the
presentation of sue h claims has passed, and
that the Court of Claims and the Treasury
can only proceed to adjust those filed within
the lawful time. Some of the Smtheni mem-

bers In Congress will prol ably endeavor to
gt t a brie f extension of time for filing e latins

The Alabama Private ( talma.
The Secretary of State, accompanied by the

agent and leading counsel of the United Slates
before the Geneva tribunal, called upon the
President yesterday for the tmrfHieeof aftord
Ing Information anif advice respecting the ar
bitration proceeding aud the prop r means
of examining and settling tho t (alius of the
snflerera by the rebel privateers,
lu the groes award of the tribunal

The Mdppiae Art.
Appeals from the dee Uloiia nf Ui commis

sioners for shipping and dist barging se allien,
ami occasional complaints against llie com-

missioners, are made to the 'Irtasury Deitart-
ment,wbUh, by an oversight In the law, Is
not Invested with authority over the commis-
sioners, aa In all other matters afTettlng the
mere hant marine The dele l will probably
lie remedied during the session by a

brief supplementary act

Heavy Hall tlalaed.
The Treasury Department )esterday re-

ceived a telegram from spet lal agent Bing
ham, al Boston, annoiine lug that In the rase
of the United Stales vs U F Weld A Co
Judgment had Uen renJered for the Govern
ment tt) llie amount of 'sOO.OOO Tlie firm
are large Importers of sugars, nutmeg and
spices, and the charge preferred waa that Ihey
had offered Invoke of undervaluation The
firm waa also a loser to tlie extent of ilfaOOOO

by tho late fire In Boston

The It la llraads Traable.
The report of Commlsslone rs Rohb, Mead

and Savage, now lie fore the President, gives
graphic description of the g coun-
try along the Klo Grande, the csttta breeders.
tho methods of stock raising and ateallug, and
the extent and Influence of the depredations.
It treats e an fully aud al length of the alleged
anticipation of Mexhan civil and military

officers In and tho proceed nf depre-
dation, aud discusses the practicable means
of prevention of further losses lo our citizens
In Texas

Appalatweal of Majar General,
Brigadier General Inlu McDowell, llie

senior officer of hla grade In the army, was
yesterday promoted by the President to the
rank of major general, to fill the vacancy
left by tho death of Major General Meade
Major General McDowell la a native of Ohio,
a graduate of the Military Academy, aud an
officer of thirty-fou- r v ears continuous sen ice
He commanded the Union forces at Iho first
battle of Bull Run, but has never, by eomtie--

tent judges, been held responsible for the dis
aster to tho Union anus on that occasion

The Army (TalferM.
The fabrlt atlon of the new dress for the en-

listed men of the army la proceeding with all
possible dispatch al the great clothing and
equipment arsenal at Sehuylklll, near Phila-
delphia, I ul the troops will hardly get Into
their new trapping U'fore t)iehext spring
The uniform, as explained and lllusiratod by
descriptive text and diagram, gives universal
satisfaction, and Colon. Henry B CUtz, of
the Tenth Infantry, the chief designer, la

generally complimented for blsgooel taste aud
Judgment

Informer Hhare la Ibe Caatama.
The Treasury Department will probably

press upon Congress the aholltlou of the
moieties of Government officer In the fines,
jicnalilc ami forfeitures arising from the de-

tection of consummated and attempted
frauds upon the custom bouses Tho tnolcty
e)stcm la believed to have a demoralizing
tllect upon the service, and to lie detrimental
to the discovery of frauds rather lliau helpful
to such discoveries The moldy ayslt m waa
abolished In tho Interna) revenue sen he for
sin h reason at the lost seselou.

Military Pardaa.
Tho President yesterday remitted the te- -

tualulng part of the sentence Impoee-- by a
l, of whleh the late Gtn Meado

w as president, upon Pa) master John Ledyard
Hodge, of the arm) , for the cmU ixlcment of
nearly 4V)10()0 of the money Intrusted to
him to pay bounty tlalms The original sen-

tence, besides cashiering Major llodVp, and
consigning him to teu ) ears' Imprisonment at
bard laiMr, required hla continued Imprison
menl till he had mode full restitution of the
misapplied funds, but aa this latter was a
virtual tho President u milted It
at tho time

TheUllmalearr I8T3-- I.

There Is some decrease In nearly all the
estimates grouped tn the legislative, cxceuilvc
and Judicial appropriation bill, now under
consideration by tho House committee, but
the total sum appropriated by the pcudtmr
bill tv jU be slightly Increased over the lost, iu

I ctmaequLueu of the Increased nuuilr.ol
I Keptwntallu- iulh tort) thirdI tonjitw

There will also ho an Increase for the same
reasim In the military and naval academy ap-
propriation bills, the number of cadets, Inde-
pendent of those a) KIn ted at large, rorre
sjiondlng with the number of Represents
lives

The Army ledlcnl Meaeain.
The v Isltors lo this museum during the past

year have numbered 17,000, many having
come from a distance to obtain Information
not attainable elsewhere. Th coder lion
grow In variety and value, and the institution
assumes the outline of n notable national es
tnblinhment

Impartaat Army ( aaar.
Major Gem ral Wlufli Id H Hancock I

bed from the command of the Department
of Dakota and assigned to the Military Di-

vision of tho Atlantic, with headquarters,
optionally, a( Philadelphia or New York

Major General Irvin McDowell la relieved
from the command of the Department of, (he
East, and assignee) to tho Department nf the
HaYI). with hcadqnarters at Atlanta.
"EH? V--. nt Brevet Major General Alfred
11 adiofire.allevrd from the Department of
thoSou.R returns to hla former

tho Department of Dakota, with head- -

iiarttra at St Paul

NOTIX OKTHK DA.
( asl of kldiispi lug a youn, goat asleep
The Frle railway Is said lo urn nearly

11)0,000 a week, gross receipt

Ninio's Garden, In New York, will re- -

opened night
'awnurokfrs are said lo lisik with favor

upon jiersons without redeeming qualities
The mem tiers of the Oregon Legislature

get only a)ou half as much aa the door--

kee per

There has Ikxii no Increase lu the Binrre
gale of the population of Sau Fram tsctt dur
ing the last three years

A ertern imtier puts It gentl) by saying
that ' persons took up their resi
dence in the cemetery at Lafayette last week "

The London thwtalor says there Is prob
ably more flagrant iwjur) committed In the
Fngllsh Divorce Court In any one ear than
In any other court In fire.

The Ronton Pitot, whleh has Iwhe been
burnt out, says "We are Jnst about tired of
this phenlx business We don t want to 'rise
nobly from our ashes' any more "

The latter part of this month, astronomers
tell us, the hearrns w III l brilliantly gemmed
by v enus, Saturn and Mercury Mars Is now
a morning star

Sixteen hundred cars are constantly en
gaged In running txtwecn Chicago and Bos- -
Ion without breaking bulk or requiring tho
eemtents tube tone heel

For the third lime within a period nf nine
years the Illlnola Frmnle College at Jackson
ville haa lieen burned These repeated con- -
flagratliws are ssld to le the work of Incen-

diaries
A Bit L has been Introduced Into the Indiana

Legislature, providing that twelve Jurors shall
lneeessary to the rendering of a verdict In
capital cases, as at present, but that t Ight may
render a verdict at all otht r trials

K man whose t hit ken have stolen
was reminded Hunt the Lortl uiovu lit a mys-

terious wa, and promptly re) lied that he
did not Ulkve tt He thought It was the
lutghtKir

The vault of the North Vdniit bank con
tains futirctMnliluailoiis, eat It knoHii lotinly
one irou, rt ude ring the ashler himself ut-

terly unable to enter the vault without the
assistance of the U Her and Uiuk-k- t hts, who
reelde In eltlle rent lo all ties

Briuham Yoi'no has con t rat ted with the
8t I,nul Book and New Company for all
pape ra they do not sell or grow otd on their
hand Brlgham takes this way of furnish-
ing his wife with a new ustle TituncWe
Prei

An Illinois sportsman lately r hot a pelican,
snowy while, meosnrlug eight feel ten Inches
from lip to lip of the wing, seven feel from
base of 1111 to end of tall, stood seven feet
high, had a bill twe Imhea long, wllh
a bag under It thai would holdal least a peek.

Rhode Island haa a new sensation In the
form of a woman who has lieen for several
weeks afflicted with the 'gapes," having a
constant and Irresistible disposition to yawn
The disease traffics the skill of the attending
ph)sltlaus, who have never met or Insrd of
suih a cose before

In all the rx( mortem examination whleh
have thus far lieen made of epizootic horses
ll has been found that the dlrett cause of
death was lobular pneumonia, and that the
lungs were greatly inflamed and morUnud
Thekldne)s were of a dark rent color, and
much enlarged

Boston will not lake possession of the
burned dtstrte t, make a new survey and lay
nut street w Ithout regard to old lines, a w as
at first proposed There will be a widening
of some of the existing streets, and a straight
etdngand perhaps a closing nf others, but
nothing more

The largest diamond, cut or umut, ever
brought to New York, I now on exhlbtthm
on fifteenth street, near Broadway. Its
weight Is eighty carats Its beauty consists
tn the almost absolute perfection of Its

which la an octahedron. In cedor
It Is of a delicate pate ) el tow, and ll came
from South America.

A I aw has Just gone Into effect tn Illinois
which authorizes the appointment of iniar
dlaus for habitual drunkards. A jury decides
the qnestlon nf the unfitness of the drunkard
to administer hla affairs, a notice tielug served
ou tlie party tn the effect that an application
naa dccii made to the court, after the sen ing
of whleh lie la debarred front transferring hla
pnqterty nr making any valid contracts

The wine grower of California are now In
the midst of the vintage, whleh will lie below
tho average, ou account of the ravaifes of
frost lust April amongst tho vines In
localities all through the Bute In about sixty
days the vlulculturallstswlll have got through
the principal part of their labors, and then the
local market for lint iv'e wines i rxptMictl to
Imj firmer

The Idolalorsof lieauty the Chineseare
forever at the feet of being whom they adore

hen any of their wives are Indisposed, they
fasten a silk thre ad around her wrist, the cord
of whleh is given to a physician, and ll Ueinly
by the motion which the pulsation communl-rat- i

s to It that he Is allowed to Judge of the
state of hla patient This precaution of leal
ousy la altnoet unique In it kind

The San Francisco Bulletin rctort a curt
ous swindle perjiet rated by a dalr)iuan lu the
Interior, who puekeelcobblcstones ami brhks

ten or fifteen pounds of these uiiaee
Ingredient

Only tnoceiii for In Munich
Tub Danhury Aries thinks "there Is some--

thtug dreadfully auuo)ing In watching a per
son doing simple In a bungling man-

He sa,s man look for pcrfeet
i. aa In tlila Ui.rt.l- -- "
p..ni....nv.. ..... .. . . UI

. the I uUm
noelfle railroad Jor ihewluter ihe
hnudred men are emplovedou moun- -

taludlvUlon, w bom I are engagenl
.now sheds One hundred of .now
inn, he in lu, ,nil .,,, lnllcl ,

.1.CJ,, Tlie Intel ol lix Un rnUed

NO.!.
for fifteen miles or more, and other Imnmve- -
ments made, by which It la hoped a hloekade
im- - winter win i prevented

On the of the Boston Ore a doal- -r In
boot and shoes, finding that the fire had
reached his rear store, said to a few stranger
who had asaUted him i Tern might as well
help yenirselve to ' One fellow took a
Iatr the merrhant handed him, and, after
glancing after them, said "You haven't got
a pair of slim sevens, have you ?' An explo-
sion next door prevented a reejion-- e

hovn substitute for the custom of glvln
wedding presents waa reecnttr adotitcd !v a
yonthful cemple In a Western Dm n They
were married church, and a fee of twenty
five cents waa collected from person entering
lo see the ceremony The whole amount was
given to pair a a capital
torommeDce housekeeping This Is a good
plan If one matte business of marrying,
and adopted It, he could make a fortune In n
week.

A not r form of Juvenile depravity ha
appeared, or rather revived The dreadful
boy who loaes the money his fsther gave him
to buy medicine, and who weeps over the loe
and the hyot hellcat whipping he expect,
haa turned up This youth sttteth on the
door-ste-p and lie all his wretched lot till
some compassionate come upon the scene
and makes up the loss The weeping eyes
are dried, and Hie game la rreated on the
next block.

Th t 8L Iml f7oW say a There la a loud
Individual who vtslu tho OUA ofllce dally
distributes himself over two of the easiest
t hairs, and shoot off a steel plated
power laugli that sends root streams of die
comfort along the spinal eolnmna of his hear
era. ll a heartless and discouraging laugh,
and a an assistant to the dental business Is
more effective than filing saws scraplnir UP
cinders wllh a shovel A patent
torpedo has been placed under the easiest
chair, and loud Individual cordially in
vueti in can again anu DiaKeaiinseii entirety

home

It must have been with Infinite amusement
that Henry Ward Beecher, during a late vaca

beard one of hi own publUbetl sermon
delivered In an obscure village At cIom

of tho service ho accosted the divine, and
said "That waa a fair discourse! Ihh lon
did It lake you lo write It?' "Oh, I tossed It
off one evening when I had leisure, was the
reply "Indeed," said Beecher, 'it took me
much longer than that to think out the very
framework of tlie sermon "Are you Ilenr)
Ward Beecher "I am," was the rrpl)
"Well, then," said the unabashed preacher
"all that I have to say Is that I ain't ashamed
to preach one of your sermons auywhere.

What He Knew About Threibino V

young man from an Eastern rity, who ha
been visiting rural friends In this vicinity, af
ter seeing a farmer thresh out a 'flooiin'' of
oats the other morning, asked and received
permission to awtmr tho flail a few minutes.
upon assuring tlie agriculturist thai he wa
"perfectly familiar with the art of lhre-.- li

Ing " Expectorating upon Ids hands, the
young man went at the oats, Lot al the first
pass knocked the liorn off from a new milch
cow thai wu leisurely chewing her tudlna
neighboring stall Tlie second swing caved
In tue head of the fanner, w ho thought Im
was safe enough aa lomr as he roosted on top
of the fanning mill In the other end nf the
barn, tint without discovering the havoc he
waa making, the city artist kept at his labors
the third blow fell utun the oats, the fourth,
kill d a setting hen In a manger near by, ami
the Of pass of the deadly wrapon wa the
beet of all, for It came around lhlnd the
young man boomerang fashion, and taking
htm the lower Jaw, knocked him dow n,
and thus put a stop to work of slaughter
The mere fact that the rlty thresher' re
turned conscioosnees an hour before) the
farmer did, allowed the former lo get several
miles out of town IWore his efforts at thresh
Ing oats were discovered by his neighbor --
Tjh.toV .Tress

TrlUKVrivNAlla DP FI!Ksn TLKI

John Ksai aad CelvlaUm Ncallaad' Debt
la the aid y It rfarmer Memertal Her-
vlee In the t hareaea TaDay.
Three hundred )ears ago y Novem-

ber 24, 157J John Knox, famous Seoich
Presbyterian reformer, left scenes of hla
spiritual warfare for the more peaceful scenes
of the world above, and his spiritual

hlldren In Europe and America will celebrate
the event with the appropriate religious cere-
monies Knox waa n years of age
when ho died. The place of his birth a
matter of dispute, but Is supposed to haw
been Gtffordgate, Haddingtonshire, He died
In the city of Edinburgh Ho was a graduate
of Uie Glasgow University, and prior to 15M
ho entered the ministry. The Protestant
Reformation waa taking deep root and spread-
ing all over England al the time, and In 1MJ
John Knox became an avowed and narked
reformer He was for a while a teacher of

bilosophy In SL Andrews, but becoming dls
gusted with certain practices therein, he left
Ida position and retire d to tlie south of Scot
land, where he was degraded from hla office,
declared a heretic and bis life threatened
He then became a private tutor lu a family
and remained In retirement until 1547, wh--

he, wllh other Protestants, look refuge In the
castle of SL Andrews, and there he begun tn
preach against the Papacy, The garrison of
the castle surrendered, ana, becanse of

of the term of rspltulailou, Knox and
hi comrades were transferred to France
where he remained

A PRISONER THE GALLXY8
for nineteen months. In 154U he was released,
and returning to Fngland be was appointed to
preach at Berwick and Newcastle and lecaino
oue of tho chaplain to Edward M He de-
clined a bishopric which was tendered to hlui

ben Qunen Mary ascended the throne Knox
fled to Genera, where. In 15.V1, he
pastor of a small English congregation He
be associated with Calvlu, Iteza and other re
formers, and hi reform principles became
confirmed During hi residence in Geneva
ne was ronaemnea ny me British authorities
to be burned a a heretic, and the sentente
was executed tn ni emgy He fl ratal
as an author In his "Appellation" against this
iwiuniiuBuiiu, aim awii Ul UWI ptlOIISIietl
aoon after against "The Moustrous Itcjrlment
..I 1'ii l.. .. T...I,. .. v !... . i
V. " "" .mior in r.ugianu, ami
nary oi luuwi, vwi was at mat time Uie lie
gent In Scotland, and whose nearest succes-
sor to both throne were women Knox did
not believe In petticoat government, ar his
followers at this day are very niueb of his be
lief In this regard, for Ihey set their faces a
flint against women preaching in their pul
pits Iu 1&50 Knox accepted an Invitation to
return to hla native heather, and, landing at
Uilh.be Journeyed toward Perth, where he
preached against "the Idolatry of the mas
and tlie veueratlon of Images. A row ensued
iu the church, during whit It tlie linages were
demolished, the pictures torn frout lite walls
and trampled under ftiot, and the house of
the DuuitavJcan and Frambiean friars and the
Carthusian monastery were sacked and laid
In ruins br the Infuriated Dtob, Tho CJuetu
Regent adaocd her army upon the clly t ul
the Protestant were too wrll prepared to re
celre her and her army capitulated Instead of
the city Similar riots took plate In Stirling.
IJndorcs, Cuner, SL Andrews aud her

' places, and after Knox had Drenched in Ht

radleallsm, freepjentfy got himself Into
trouble, but he wa hmmltle. and. with
energy undaunted, ho continued to preach
and Iodise uss publicly with opponents from
the Catholic the great questions In-

volved hi the reformation Iu JV1 be fled
from Edinburgh to St Andrew a, but re
iiinteei tne next year to denounce most bit

ui"he '.UvS !Kp S b,53U- -idlnl In . .ll.1l

In Id firkins of butter aud shipped them to Andrews the magistrates united with the e

di) market The luiiotent maikelman 14 lp dwolaUng thechnrchcsaiidmonasttrles
" lo establishing the rcionueelknew of It until hla lunothing e ist.mver ro"--- , i.vw, by the aid of Elixabelh of FnglaueL

meuttd bringing In these Indigesilble frag-- 1 THE Rr.pop.MrD reuoion was lstablishedments Some fit kins were found to contain In Scotland Kuox. through his vehement m.l
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lier ACherry slrtel man themghl a neighbor lerly Ihe pcrpelratevrs of themassacre of St
wasn't harnessing a mule aa ho ought to, hud Barllu loinew 1 he clot trine of Knox

hold to help, and Immediately cxt hanged "ami a Calvlnlsile creed with a Pn.byterlau
the rede of a Samaritan for a roll lu the mud " ", "au J 'Un. m.nrftt

tnmaer in in radicalism be swept away,rom Hland some of the grandest art
leclu mUnmenla or former ages, ami left
the rouuiry almosi ulm as the hllU of
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"Bonnie Se'otUud He wroto comnaraihaU
i'LW wr-- . hut he left an example of religious

" "Mi
reverent e In his memory byxiiig. .fid Knnou, A' Y Herald, 81V


